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153 Mirador Drive, Merimbula, NSW 2548

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Leanne Higgins

0497291731

https://realsearch.com.au/house-153-mirador-drive-merimbula-nsw-2548
https://realsearch.com.au/leanne-higgins-real-estate-agent-from-merimbula-realty-p-l-merimbula


$900,000

This is the perfect family home.  The design and floor plan lend this fabulous property for those looking for an easy living

lifestyle.  Located in Mirador less than 5 min drive to Merimbula, and sitting on a massive 1016m2 block you can enjoy

this north facing 3 to 4 bedroom,  2 bathroom, home.Enter in through the entrance and you will be delighted in how big

this open plan living/kitchen space is.  Lovely dark grey tiles throughout complimented by light window furnishings and

plenty of natural light make this space very inviting.   The well designed kitchen with a fabulous breakfast bench make you

want to sit around and chat whilst enjoying the northerly sun and the double doors opening onto a fabulous deck with

ocean views,  The surrounds are tranquil with looking across the road through to the bushland.  Just off this area is a great

4th bedroom or study separate to the other bedrooms.  The main bedroom is positioned at the other end of the house

with a great walk in wardrobe and excellent sized ensuite.    The further 2 bedrooms are serviced by a main bathroom with

bath.  An enclosed deck off the living room gives access to the large fully fenced back yard.  The backyard is a blank canvas

ready for your creative mind.  Access with double gates allows for a caravan or boat.  The remote control double garage is

under the house and has internal stairs leading up to the kitchen area.  This property is priced to sell in this market.   With

a lick of paint and some new carpet you will be delighted at this property.


